High voltage electron stereomicroscopy of the cilium-stereociliary complex of perioral sensory cells in Hydra.
The cilium-stereociliary complex in perioral neurons of Hydra was examined by electron microscopy, with emphasis on stereomicrographs of serial, 0.5 micron thick, longitudinal and transverse sections. Longitudinal sections revealed (1) flat-topped cones in which the cilium was bent and the ciliary chamber appeared heart-shaped, and (2) pointed cones in which the cilium was straight and the ciliary chamber appeared triangular. Transverse sections revealed 10-12 stereocilia forming a cone over a central cilium with nine peripheral doublets of microtubules but with often more than two central microtubules. The ciliary membrane was fluted; fine filaments connected the outfoldings of membrane with the center of the microtubule doublets. Thin sections revealed 7 nm microfilaments in the stereocilia cores which branched basally into thick and thin roots; the thick roots surrounded the base of the central cilium. The cilium-stereociliary complex was enveloped by an epitheliomuscular cell sheath with a free margin distally and a septate junction proximally. In flat-topped cones the free margin of the enveloping epitheliomuscular cell was closely applied to the top of the cilium-stereociliary complex, whereas in pointed cones the cilium-stereociliary complex projected above the free margin of the sheath. Thus, the 7 nm actin-like filaments in the stereocilia might function to contract and open the complex in response to favorable stimuli so that the cilium is in contact with the aqueous environment.